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MARKETS.

win: at.
llilCAfio, Til.. Dee. 18. (,'lovc,

wheat steady; cash, 01 J; jHiuiMry,

M; Muy, $1.001.
.SanKhanc'IHCo, Dec. It. Wheat,

buyer, season, $1.61; buyer, '00,

Jjl.SO.

WIIKAT MOOVINO I'AKTKIl.

Tacoma, I).jo. 13. There Ih no
nullciilehiuigoinlho wheat blockade
H)t tuition In lliu Puloiio country, al-

though tliere It u uotlellilo improve-
ment In tliu mixivlUK T wheat.

FINANCIAL.

l'AUTNKIW DISAOItEK.

riiTHiiuita, Pit, Dec. la. An
execution for $30,000 wns today
IrlSUl'.l Uglllllst tliu Pittsburg Luiii-bu- r

eoniinny. The trouble grew
out ofa dispute mining the partners,
mid application ih now made for the
oppolutinoii t of u receiver.
OkCltKTAKV WINDOM IN COUNCII,.

Nkw ionic, N. Y., Dec. 13.
Secretary Wliiclum Ih now holding
n conference ut tliu
wllli leading lliiuuulal and mcrcuu-til- e

men of tliu city on this llnunclul
Ituutiou.

TAHCOTT AT LAST.

1'okt HlJIto.v, Mich., Dec. 13.

The police huvu nrreHteil u limn
agreeing with tliu description of
Tuacott, the murderer of Millionaire
Bnell at Chicago.

CRIMINAL.

11CTWEEN FATIIEIt AND SON.

UAiKhHVii.i.B, Texas, Dec. 13. A
fatal duel took place Tuesday night
in Pnlues valley, between Senator
Samuel I'aul, of the Chickasaw
legislature, and his nun Joe I'aul, In

which Joe received a bullet wound
in bin back and one in IiIh breast,
and the father received a dangerous
wound lu Ills thigh, made by a
pUtol dp II tired by his sou. ItepoitH
from Puiues valley Htate that the
young man (licit of IiIh wound
TliurHiliiy vvculiig,-- but the father
will recover.

jiLiiti)i:ui:u 3Hssi.no.
Santa Hosa, Dec 13. AnMI, the

man who was hIioI at Cloverdulu by
Worth, the son or a respected well-to-d- o

farmer, died thiH morning.
Worth watt admitted to ball in the
sum of 13,000, can not be found. A
deputy sheriff Ih looking for the
murderer in the hills lu the vicinity
of Clovurdale.

1101,1) UUIIOI.AKV.

AtnolUA, Dec. 13. A daring pt

at burglary wan made thin
morning about 2:30 lu the store of
Parker Hanson. The first inti-

mation that something wiih unites
was u loud exploHlon, followed by u
I. ...... a. nil ...... .(" kl.lilL'.. Ii.ullllll. rr.lltltllll- - U,1IIIW ... P..."- - -
the Htwro. TIiIh was liillowed by an , wiih
il.irni bi.f.iru Holved

the Occident necessary

told wiih in to keep

niln liiiuritiu
were nieutullv

of drink
office w hero the sure was situated.
Theburgluis were evidently not ac-cu-

tuned to handling powder, us so

much of the expbwlve substance
had beed placed lu the safe that the
windows In tho office were blowu
out, well the ot the safe.
One of theclcrks who above
tliCHlnre gave the alarm, mid the
biirgluis 'escaped without having
readied the money drawer, lu wUleh
Is said have been a of
nioney.

WHIPPED WITH HWI1CHDJ.

Louisville, 13. Near
Brandenburg. Ky W. L. Curr, who
had Just won mi Important laud
suit, caught night on his way
home and terribly beaten with
switches. There were Hvo niuu lu

baud that waylaid him.
RIOTOUS HnilKEKS.

Oodbn, Utah, Dee. 13. of
the striking switchmen In tho Un-

ion Puo.flu yards were iirnilcned
iy before U.S. ComiiilsslonerCrnss,

on a charge rioting. Tln-- y were
boun r await the action of
the urand Jury.

STATE

AKTDKIAN DROWNED.
rouTLAND, Or,, Dec. 13. Last

"Klit an unknown man full oft the
steamer Lurllue lying at the Ash
Htreet dock, and was drowued

aNiistuuce could him.
This nioiiilng tho body was recov-re- d

and Idonllfed by iiietins of
papers round on it as that of Frank
Jrr or a iniiu

of middle age nml It wiih thought
e Intoxlealed. He hadjusl

returned from Vuncouv where he
bud placed hN duughter iu the con
vent aud was returning lioinc.

I'HVUICIANS KIION,
Portland, Ore,, Dec. 13. It

that the ot
(bo Methodist hospital situated id
Bunuyslde, near East Portland.
Lave resigned. Tlw resluimlluin-r-

uiillouor trouble whluh
Jias been some
between the sinfl' and Superintend

C. U. KcllenilUli, who It I"

.iw
A few dayH since tlio matter wasl
Inld before the general board ut,
trustees who ore now In session!
eonwuenng trouble.
and counter charges have been
mime, inu tiuturu of which In
made public.

WASHINGTON.

A HIMPI.IFIKD.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 18.

The bouso passed the Senate bill pro--
vunng iiiat in open steam aumdnw.
oi inn or uuiler.one person may
Hct In tliu double eapar-li- of pilot
mid engineer.
TIIEAINi:rHAY8 WE NBBll

.MONKV.
Waiuiinoton, D. C, Dee. 13.- -A

cabinet meeting yesterday consld-ered

the flunnelul eotidliloti of th
country and us u result It Ih under-
stood the president will scud ti mes--h

igo to congress nuxt week suggest-lu- g

a measure ot lellef. The enact-ment-

legislation for the Issue of
addltloiiui currency buned ou

silver purchases.

FOREIGN,

.MINISI'CIt TO KWIIZEULAND.
llnttNK, Switzerland, D.c. 13.

John D. WiiNhburn, tliu newly
appointed American minuter to
.Switzerland, today presented his
credentials or office.

IIOI'IIKUI, (IK PAKNIM.I..
Dum.lN, Dec. 13. V. B. Dillon,

Jr., Iimh written a letter to the Free-iiiuii'- h

Journal Htatlng that John
Dillon and William O'ltrlun are Mil I

hopeful of effecting u compromise
with Parnell.

UUhSIAN AIUHTOCIIAT DEAD.
Moscow, Deu. 13. Madame Kurt-zof- f,

u member of the aristocracy
wan found dead in her residence in
IiIh city All evidence points

to murder and it Is believed the
crime was committed by nihilists.
Everything lu the bonne was Htoleu.

MISCELLANY.

CKAZY OK DRDKK?

Tacoma, Dec. 13. About mid-
night Thurwluy night OOicer

found a man on IUdlrond Htreet
near Kilieeutli tiiHslug Ida arms in
an odd manlier. WhcniiBked what
the trouble whb he replied that he
wanted a knife to kill Home men
who had robbed him. The officer,
thinking the mull was drunk, told
him to come along wltu him mid
they would tlndaknife. After they
hnd gone a Hhort distance the mini
refu.ed to continue, and wltln ut
any warning attempted to knock
Cudihee down. They gruppled and
a tierce light ensued, the man light-

ing like u madman. A crowd hooii
collected, but would neither render
any assistance nor Hummou the
poliee patrol wagon. Afier a strug-
gle lasting some minuted the man
became exhausted, and 'he officer
round an opiHirtunity to blow his
whistle, which the officer
ou the next beat to assistance.
Tliey convened lilui to the city Jail
and there he became, ir possible,

'......I. t.li.fa. aVIlt.tlt r,l lilkl tWIf.tfl'tM
V.V1. ll.ll.l. .a....... ..... .....

round 110"), but no pupcrs
,if (In. hot uiieiiiu the oueHtion iw to w ho he

had reached hotel tliu, mis. It was round to put
driver '"aH I Hat there no him a "mralght jacket"
iw A lmi, nml bit mid r him from hiumelf. Whether
buriilar'a tuiila found inime-- 1 he was deranged or crazed

dlaielv undert'eatli the lloor he from could not be
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world's fair officers.
Chicago, Dec. 13. Three Im

p.oitaut appointments were
luHliilghl by Director-Genera- l

UaviHiit a meeting ot the local

directors ot the World's Fair.
Moses P. Handy, or Pennsylvania,
n well known iiiwsnaiK-- r man, wab
named Kir elder or lh department
of public actioii aud promotion;
Hon. W. J. Buchanan, or Iowu,

elder or the department or agricul-

ture, aud Joseph Hirst, or Florida,
M...ri.inr- - ot installation. All or

these nomlnatloiiH eie concurred
iu by the bourd or directors. They
will leave two vacancies iu the ul

commission, Mistr. Hirst
and Buchanan belug members or

Unit oruaiil'ntlon. 'lhe luemher-

shlp of the local body, corresponding
to the bourd or control oi me na-

tional commission, was also made
public. Tho members nre: iiymaii
J. Gage, T. D. Bryan, Fred W.

Peck, Edwin Walker, K. T. Jeflrey,

Potter Palmer, F. S. Winston and
DeWHt C. Ciegler. Owing to the
lack or time the directory decided to

(llsienbu with any public competi-

tion or architects for design t.f build-

ings. The committee was author-U.-- d

to select live arclilliols or firms

ornrchltcets.euchtobe chosen wr

suoli woir as would be most nearly

pnnillul with his best previous

uchlovcmeut. These architects will

incut lu conference- -

THE I10IHBY.KU.KAIN FIGHT.
wav Francisco. Dee. 13. Re- -

.mnliiiL' the reported matphlw,' ot

Uodl.ey iu Uslil Kllniln, President
Fuhla, of theCuliroruia Atletloolub,

stales that the announcement Is

substantially correct, but the direct-or- s

will probably eudeavor to

that the light lake place

"aillerthan March. The winner

Will be mi U'liwl. " P"""11'1'. ,,Kll"M

rilllllM.
lO.NailKSSMAN DfalD.

LANCAhTEtt, Pa., Dec. W.- -K'

CouresHU.an John A. H estaud

died this iHiimliig 'f imrulyeU after

ulongllluc" .
... . .T... I. u..1..n linu
WlltIC, OI iinn rain-t..-

,''. . 1..,.,1.,1lyu"i f Una of uulierui i ierum"
elslmed has exceeded his Ulhorly uud U glvlt'uuuuy Imudsunie bouKs

l mauagnHiMt gf tho hosiJial. I wU b fwtom. '

not

OX Till! RATTLE FIELD.1

The Indians and Troops Meet
in Battle.

THE REDSKINS VICTORIOUS.

While Siran nml lifo 000 Foi.
lowers Ready to Assist the

NettlTThroo Indians
Killed.

TIIK81TUATION.
Minneapolis, Dee. 13. A Trilv

une'H Hpeclul from l'lern- - says White
Swan, Chief of the MinnekauJ i tribe
or Sioux, at Clieyen lie agency, came
to the city y to secure "counsel
riom government authoriiieH as to
I I lit luiur am. .. .. .11 . .hi.,i.,iiij ii, uiurm un; Fool's
haiiil of Cherry Creek host ilea.
stating, that his entire tribe, 91(0
Htrong, weie ready to assist. While
awan HtamlH High in the eteam of
the whites, being ouo of the most
advanced and Intelligent Indians.
He wants the Messiah notion dis-
pelled, stating that many ghost
dancers are sulleriiig and even d. Intr
now from a form of grlpe induced
by the dancing out doors during the
bad weather. Ah no agency phjsi-clau- s

aie allowed to go among them,
thedinsease is spending very rapidl-
y-

Tin: warfari: iikuuk.
Oeucral Miles today received a

dispatch from General Brooke, at
I'iue Kidge, mij ing that fiom reports
received he Ih of the opinion I lml
Two Strikes and most or the other
chiefs are coming in. Slioil. Bull
and Kicking Bear, with a small
following went back Into the Bad
Lauds. Tliere was quite a fightand
some Indians were hurt. He will
try to get them into the agency, but
they may get beyond reach.

FIOHT BETWEEN WHITES AND IN-

DIANS.
Chicago. Dec. 13. A dispatcli

from Pierre, S. Dak., confirms the
report that the settler had a tiiibt
with Indians on Fiencb creek yes
terday. Three Indians were killed
but no whites.

INDIANS VICTOIIIOUri.
Pine Uiigi: Agency, 8. Dak.,

Dec. 13. Reports of a tight bttween
Indians in the Bud lauds are con
firmed. Two Strike and a party were
victorious, and left the Bad Lauds
mr Pine Jtidge agency. The chief
sent to General Brooke for help to
capture Short Bull mid his warriors,
and fully three bundled warriors
are now ou their v.u. to bring iu all
who rt mal:: in Bad Lauds.

REPORT8 DISCKEDUKI).

Chicago, Dec. 13. General Miles
does not place any credence uu the
repoll or the battle between the
tloops and Iudluus iu the uurth west.
A dispatch from Omaha says' no bat-

tle occuned between the troops and
Indians near Pine Ridge agency us
reported.

ACCIDENTS.

FATAL WRECK.

Los Angeles, CiI., Dee. 13 A
report has been lece.ved of a fatal
accident on the Atlantic ai.d Pacific
railroad near Needles, Thuradiy
morning. The west bound passen
ger train crushed into the caboose of
a freight train. The fireman of the
passetiger train uud M. A. Thomp
sou. a wealthy cattle breeder of
Iowa City, wele killed. It is ulso
si and that live piishcngcis were
fatally injured.

FIRES- -

RUSINESi HOUSES 11URNT.

PoTlSTOWN. I'a.. Dec. 13. A flre
in the business section or this eily
early th.s morning destroyed sev-

eral stores, causing u loss r aoout
$150,000; paitly Insured.

I'ulil Wax's
Are predicted with leliable accuracy
and people liaide to the pains and
aches or rheumatism dreads eveiy
eliuuge to d imp orHiormy weather.
Ah hough Hood's Sursaparilla Is not
claimed to be a specillo for iheumu-tlsui- ,

thn reliiarltably cures It bus
etteuts show that it may be taken
tor this complaint with reasonable
certulutv of benefit. lis ui'tloii iu
neutralizing the acidity of the blood,
which Is the cause of rheumaiNm,
constitutes the secret or the success
or Hood's Surbiiparill. If you suiter
fiom rheumatis'ii, give Hood's

a fair trial; it will do you
good.

,
The Pilueville Review man wish-

es that that coup In of his who had
the foi tune left liiiu (according to

the newspapers), would call around
and see him.

(100 Itrwsrd. (100.

The readers or tliu Capital Jour
nal will be pleused to learn
that tiieru Is at leust oue dreaded

that scleuco lias beeu able to
euro lu all lis stages, aud Unit Is h.

Hall's Catarrh Cute Is the
only positive cuie now known to
the medical liuteruliy. Culurih
being a couslltuilunul disease,

a coiistlluiiouul treuiiueiit.
H.'irsCiiturrliCuie Is tuken inter-iiull-

acting directly uiH.u the syb-le-

thereby detroyiug tlie rounda-thmorth- e

disease, uud giving the
patient strength by building up the
...muitiiitinii mid assisting nature lu
doing Its work. The proprietors,
huvu sii uiuuir lidin in us uurauva
poHuisthat they otler One Hundred-Dolla- nt

for any oase Unit it fallso
cure. Send for list of testimonials.
A.i.irviu. F. J. Cheney & Co., Tole
do, O. Hold by till Druggists, 75o.

Hear the Hetl Kldlug Hood can- -

lata BenU at Djarboru',

Toolliplcks, 6 ceuU per box t
CrUsmuns.

r t.; VMMtl'"& wv'WrFpJ?''t$zw"
ksS

iUafttfdlMfcMUblMU MfcAMiMUMi

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

wimjametti:
John Jones, Tacoma.
K A Lake, Corvallls.
W L Metctip, Cottage Grove.
Orvlllu O Cain, Hlayton.
J Hershberg, Chicago.
W U Gibbs, Troy.
FJBuford.Slletz.
J P Fault, Baker City.
W J Nesinlth, Der'ry.
Frank Bolter, Brooks.
H h Rothschild, W Rolls, San

Francisco.
8 H King, 8rucuse.
C E Burg, Burlington, la.
MrsKitchen, Portland.

C K3K ltOTrX.
Geo Coote, Corvallls.
CCcHile, Marlon.
Peter Gill, F F Young, Chaa

Rhoekman, H G Sahisun, J Moore,
Portland.

H W Cow en, M D Pratt. Lincoln,
Miss.

I P Potter, N K Potter, Fox Val-
ley.

P Thunsum and wife, Clinton
Jones, S. F.

'Dip Purest And Rest.
Articles known to medical science

lire used in preparing Hood's Sarsa-parill-

Ee r ingredient iscarfully
selected, examined, mid
only the best retaiiiea- - The medi
cine is prepured under the suMrvl
siou ut itioinuiMily couiiNiteiit plmr
maelsts, and every step In the process
of matiufact tiring is carefully watcl-h- 1

with a view to securing hi HihkI'h
Harsapailll.t the best possible result.

Children Saved from Severe Siekif s.
Dr. Holdeu: I notice by the pa-- pt

rs tliat you are placing your val-
uable Ethereal Cough Syrup befoie
the public It is a charitable act.
I have used it in uivTumlly formally
ieaix. to my satisfaction. 1 believe
the use or It in time, to my childreii
has saved them froiu sickuess. R'
B. Lane. Lirgesize $1.00 small 50
cents. For salu by all Druggist.

.

Go to (;nsimaos and buy your
crockery a nice chamber set of teu
pieces, only $2 05.

Wood foe Sale. I have 100
cords of dry grub oak for sale and
will deliver to any pint of the city
at $1.50 per cord, Lewie Pettyjohn.

12-1- 12

Those who fall to hear Mr. Kun-dre- t

In his "Woodraeu"
solo will miss a treat. He possesses
a beautiful tenor voice and wili ing
the "Lullaby" fiom Ermirie
in addition to his others. Heir
him.

OREGON CLIPS.

Tillamook county is soon to have
two more newspapers.

Hurney county's tax is only 20
mills to the dollar.

Long creek wishes to incorporate.
Eggs are 50 cents a dozen at Coos

bay.

The sad need of Monmouth is a
hotel.

The Springfield bridge is now
open for travel.

The G. A. R.. and B. of V., will
present a flag to the Sllverton school
Jan. 1, 1831.

O. N. Thornton has been appoint-
ed Indian agent at Tualatin.

The trt-- Btloous at Brownsville
paj $1200 pi r year license.

Tonurdtlie Selling feun
V.ylds of emltr nts tk Ihelr wov.
TiinusHbflH of IbouHuudB of uortu eoereil
wltu inre-- t Mill wiiltin turuzi-o- f

tiienloni-er- . "Hotdli e douu u i Ulm"
ou Hie fronll-- r It sboulu bd remarked, Iihi
otbordiiinbiksl.lde9 that el dUnuU--
lxiM,e lou, aiuiy uu tutrrprU'nK
who, wltu ludomnltitble bardlbmid, bun
rlvioetl tbo WHAte.JimtHM A &cuut uien is
reiuly for ultuKe, U Kirk ken b the fn of
lite troallerhiiiuu, miilaiiii, W lint h boon
loibutinuu una his uuiily is Hosttter's
Ktiiiiiiicli Hitler, wbut MUe
litis bebhouu if he Iihk obUilued hu e

Mippl . The ftlreni tlvlds fursKrl-lullun-

uud iiilniiiK enteiprU-- uu Oils
c.utllieut uiidabnuid nre pubieet to tbU
lnHli-ilo- I'rotet-tc- bv Hos.li iter's Ktom-nu- b

miter Itmay be deflfd IV will not do
loeonflde Inu Mbust alone.
Mnliiriu pnixtnites Ibe btronir and weuk
slike. Take the bitters, usi, tw rbeuina-lls-

djgpepsla, bllljuuuw, kidnty
trouble.

Tbe Chief Rtum for sn great
Msa f IIixHl't Sarn.iiHirUU U touut to UM

article Itself. It la merit that wiut, sod UM

Uct tli.it liood'i BartaparilU actually S

eonilUlie what la claimed for It, Is wfeaJ

Ha given to Uila medicine s popularity sal
tl grsater than that of any other sursss

Merit Wins ?e?be?oViJw2
hmid'a Sirsaparllla cure 8orofaU, gsM

Rheum and all llumora, Dyapepa, BUt
Be.idaclie, UUlouiiieaa, overcomes TsaJ
rired Feeling, creates an Appetite, atrwftft
iiiH the Nerve, builds up the Whole Byatssj

Uoail'n Mnrwt parilla la sold by all draft
M. l: six for 6. rreparedbyC. LHssf
i AiHitlieenrtM. Iiwll. Haas.

CALIFORNIA

Pubes CATARRH
ftkcaimatlsm, Krurtgl, Cras
. HIABAOHI, And ALU PAIN.

Tat CallfamU raaltlf. ail I.la
I1X.KOTKIO COUGH CURB

HWI 0MM MOVP, COHSVtiritOM.

ItMssUBitMUu. Bask Ma. (Ms It
mv rrsf-a-

. m mifiaa, w,

... .....m. .... . fT

HFMfilOIlS SKRVKIK- -

Mi.THnt.tT Eftscoi'A I.. Preach
Ing at 100 a. ui. and 7 p. m.; Sun- -
school at noonj youugfieople'a meet-
ing at p. m. Rev. C. E. Cllue,
pastor.

C'HiiiSTiAN Sciijnck. Bible class,
spiritual interpretation or the Hcrlp- -

j tures, at 10:45 Hiinday. Association
meets Wednesday evening at 7"30
at room 00, new Bank block. tf

Fihbt Bapi 18T. Sermon to the
children at 10:30 a. m. Evening
subject. "Who Wrote the New
Testament?" Sunday school at
11:45 a. in. Endeavor meeting atO
p. in. Robert Whltaker, pastor.

Unitarian Society. Hall cor-
ner Court aud Liberty streets; Rev.
H. H. Brown, minister. Morning
Bervlce at 10:30. yteme "Sympa-
thy." Evening, lecture ut 7. Theme

"Immortality lu the Light of
Evolution."

Evangelical. Regular services
at the Evangelical church. Morn-
ing theme "The Revenge or Forgive-
ness," evening subject "Resistance
to salvation." Sunday school at 12.
Endeavor meeting at nix p. m. All
are cordially invited. E.S. Bolling
er, prstor.

Christian Church. "The First
Born from the Dead," will be the
morning aud "The Macedonian's
Cry." The evening theme of Rev.
J. B. Johuson at the Christian
church, corner of Ceuter and
High streets. Services 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor at 0
p. m. Sunday school 0:45 a. in.

Where Shall We Dine?

THE WILLAMETTE.

Bluepoiuts.
iulligatmaiiey Rice Consomme

Boiled Chinook Salmon Egg Sauce
Leg of Mutton Caper Sauie Tongue
Boiled Ham, Corn Beeruud Cabbage
Braized Ribs or Beef Willi Brown

Potatoes.
Scallop Oysters.

Young Chicken Wings Ala Mila- -

Brazil Ruinrx of Bey, With Mush- -
looms bailee.

Boston Cream Fritleis, Port Wine
Sauce.

Roast Chicken, Aurora Sauce
Roast Surliue of Bey, Roast Mutton
Itoafct Veal Willi French Dressing
Roast Pork With Apple Sauce
Roast Suckling Pig, Stuffed Wiih

Oysters.
Roast Turkey, Cranberry Sauce
Chow-Cho- Olives Young Onions
Lettuce Bliriinp Kal.nl
Mashed Potatoes Call lied Corn
Tomatoes Slewed Sugar Pears

Baked Sweet Potatoes,
Mince, Apple and Custurd Pie
Steam Fruit, Wiue Sauce
Fruits in Season Assorted Cukes
Green Tea, English Blnck Teu
Coffee.Cheese.Cruckers, Black Coffee

BT. PAUL RESTAURANT.

Soup
Cnicken Broth.

Entrees
Oyster Pic Apple Fritters

Roast
Roast Chicken, Slutted Goos. Roast

Beef, Mutton, Pork uud Veal
Vega'ables

Mashed Potatoes, Squash
Cauliflower

Apple

Apples

Pie

Pudding
Tapioca
Fruits

Pears

PKHSOXAL AMI lUll.U..

Pear

Xuls

Mr. A, W. White, or Aumsviile,
is lu the capital city taking lu the
sights to.Jay.

Misses Jennie and Lilly Thorns-lierr- y,

or Gervuis, are vihiting with
friends iu this city.
.Mrs. Hlgley, of Salem, visited her

daughter who bus been quite sick,
IjRt week. Monmouth Dtmocrut.

David Plum aud Jacob Cuilumn
are in lhe city fiom Ogle county,
III. They are looking up u location
und are vvry favorubly impressed
with this vicinity. They will vci
probably buy fui inn In tills vicinity
ind bring out their families.

Pkohate Couht. Iii the mat-

ter of the estate of 'lhos. Hunt,
deceased, J. Ii. Mooney, exicutor,
petitions the court to sell iersoual
property. Bamu was grunted.

School TuX LU.
Tbe school taxes of district No. 21

In Marion county are uow due ami
payable at Ibe clerk's odleciuNo.
203 Commercial stieet (In tbe rear ol
F. 6. Dearborn's book store lu the
liusb Breymsn block) ealem. 1 he
same will become delinquent unltts
imiu wiiinn txj aays irom tins nun
Hy order of hoard, tins
November, ltm

17th day of
W. II.Hijii'bon,

Dixtrii't Clerk.

Illbbar4'a tthruauuu aim Uoir l'lll.
Tbiso pll.are fctlciilllkully voiniouiided

and uuiloiui In acllou. o ktIpiuk pain
o commonly loliowliiK Hie use of )ili,

Toey are adupied lo bot b udalls and villi.
dreowlih ierfect wtfety. We Kim uulw
lbe buvenueouul imbeeuieof.iek lieiid-ach-

coQiitlpailoD,d)eplu aud billloiiH
uct ard,aanappetlior, they exi-c-l- l nu
ol ber preparation 177 ly

HiQltti Stelner, hole ngt.

A Great Liver Medicine,
Dr. Quail's Improved I.lver fills are a

'ure curr for alvk lie1ncln-- , billions coin.

efe. Tbee pill iD.ure perlei
ue,

t
d'tfrotlou, correct llio Jhcr und utoinatli,
purify uud euricb,lbe bliMid und make Hie
vklnctear Tbey Im produce a cuod ap-
petite, nud Invigorate nnd ktreniilheu the
enllrxayatem by their loolo ucilon, Sold
at 35 oenta box by Mnltudrrdelner.

Cheapest, Neatest and Best,

SCHOMAKER'S COMBINATION
FENCE.

J mnkeand put up all kind of fencea, cliy
aDdeountry, (let my lernixbernre fencing.

U. STUOHAKKK, Haleio, Or,

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

"Thet State."
Aaa cd uearl) n million

QK I. M. HKKI.KR, IV y Ag lit.
And apoll iuentfur Mur'ou couuly. Of--

with U Oomuauy.

J 1 nfcn 1 1 il 1mm

Tho that will thu anlo ef at

111.

? K. e Ui

ui iJ ii ill .

Will tho 1000 and
for

& s
and from 2 to $10. If you want the

and best tho at from

II
J

One noret of ns fln land n tiieie Is 'n the divided into one small
and Mint fauns. 1 luce tump foi ou the in prices irom G0
to $100 per ucic oue third ci.ih,

in a small way ofl'ered to the of dollars will be 12
months In In the icinity r this land, while upon the tract thn waof
roads, etc., a large amount of money will bo used.

to any one to see or invest. Call at the

wi
St., for and

We have lots on the plan, farms and on easy terms ond every class of
real rstute for cui-h- . The pro eily we handle Is in llit-- t liaiids, then foi e get it
values put upon it. 1 lie hiree list or our salts, of farm attests the fact that you
cauuol ufloid to buy real estate without first us.

mid

Home

I

mv.

"Also ireneral Will

HAM!

&

MI
There is Music in the Air.

prices govern holiday gooda

5&xS vinin TLJ CU.
o.y.yzLutn mm 01. DIM M

astonish oldest inhabitants Juvenifo hooks, Bright beautiful.
Elegantly illustrated,

15--- 20 and 30 cents Each.
Crowell's Edition, Poetical works; Oxford Bagsters Teachers' Bibles, Holman

Family Bibles, English Gorman
choicest market affords prices ranging

TO PER CENT

Than Any Other House.
:REJ1EMBER THE STATE STREET BOOK ST0RE.

THE RECTOR MEAlTf AND FKUlf FARMS.

Four Vliles From Salem tie Capital of Oregon.

Thousand northwest, hundred meadow
thel'lhS'l llMEprennw placid markit, rnnglug

balance ou.lline-wit- Interest.

No Better Opportunity for Investments
has'beeu public. Thousands expended Jwitiiln thejnest

improenitiits itnmidiate itselfjin
fencing,

i Free Ride to and From the Place

wishing ofnceTofJ

LLIS & CHAMBERLIN,
Court Salem, Agents, Plats, Description further particulars.

ill Sorts of Real Estate on All Sorts of Tens!
Installment properly

purchasers without speculative
properly, recently,

consulting

Halem, guarantee

THIS

SUP

nitcllnneers.
satlsuiciiou.

SHAW
26-- 4

take charge of auction lu any of the state, including

Specimen Copies oucl Beautiful Calendar Bent Free.

" JVo other Weekly Paper to a Variety of Entertaining and tnttructht Heading at to low a price.'

FREE TO JAN. I, 1891.
To any NKW (SUHSCrtIIIF.il mho will cut out nn I aend na ihl all? trlth nnme and

addreu mid 81. 7-- (' I'oital or Express Money Order or Registered Letter at our rlti). net will send
THE YOtJTH'H COllfAMON-- FItCElii Jnnunrr, 1S01. nml for a Pull Year from Ihot Date.
Tblaader liirludra llir 1'IVli IHMJIM.i: 11(11. 1DAV NfllllllUS far TbnnUacUlnE. Chrlalmra.
Now Year', Eator nnd Pniircli-nr-Jul- T, nml nil Iho tlluatrated Weekly rtnpplemeuta.

1 Addreu, THE YOUTH'3 COMPANION, 41 Tampla Place, Doston. Mass.

The Oregon Land
-- with its- -

ice at Sa

Commercial Street, Salem
sales part

gitet great

Oregon,

(In the State Insurance Rulldlng)
and branch ofllces lu Portland, Astoria uud Albany,

Has for sale a largo list of Clrulii, Stock and Fruit Farms; also

City and Property.
The Oregon Land Co, was especially organized for the purpoo of buying
aud large tracts or laud, and has during the past two years
bought und subdivided ovsr 3,'2tK) ucres liitn

Five to Twenty Acre Parcels
The success of this undertaking Is shown In tho fact that nut of 2S0 tracts
I. laced on the market, 223 have been sold. We claim that toil mile ol
choice laud iu Fruit,

Will Yield a Larger Income
than 100 acres or wheat in the Mississippi Valley, Wealsd make valuable
Improvements In ttk way of roads, clearing the land, fences, etc, We
can sell a small tract or land for tho same price per acre as yni would
have to pay for u large farm.

Send for Pamphlet and Price list,

DRUGS.

WENT! CHEAPER

DOWNING,

Co.,

Suburban

i,j:
WtOOKS A COX", DHUOULSTB, 100 HTATI3 ST.,
carry a full line of ding, toilet article, perfumery
uud iiollns. prcsyrlptions carefully compounded;,

.II..

WITH

$1.75

"TI WILLAMETTE,"

Salem, Or.
Bates $2.60 nud 5.00 a l)y.

Open the public Thursday, Hept, II,
lsuu. Heat bmel between i'ortlana and
Sao Francisco. Alma In be drat cbtaa lo
nil llaappnlnlmenta. in tublcaareaerved
with inu ihoiveai fruits grow a In tbe WU- -,

amette alley.

A. I. WAGNER,

Proprietor

From Terminal or Interior I'oiati k
Nortlero Pacific ltailroad

the line to inks
To all Points Ed and South,

it l me tuning cur route, it riwaiMougiv v
Uotlbulu trutua every day lu the year tq '''

ST. PAUL AND CHICAMjl
(No cUan of cam.) ,T7

rnmpoaedofdlalniarauuaurpawsd, V
,11,, HUH U,milM IWIUI , ,

Ol latest ilftwiaw JV
I 111 llllll T Tf

luoruoi vv
Sleeping Om,
Bent that can be and la) wWta
ai4Yuiiinodaili.iti are both fre id taf,
nlalied holiiara flntl nnd armqd-eM- e

llckei,ttnd t . -- ,
EliEOAI'T DAY CHlACIf.

A coiillnnoi Ira fytxtilatT
line, auonini ' ri"" 'J'" jf(f

fnllinau all ' m
eared In ady .Ml)

rfaid. ..

fbniiiiib tl(la If) suit I

In Aaiaelea. mnim4 and J

pureBewaif .(lavs
Full InfrrWUun mmmtiim soflrlu,nuiadMfi.'ia' ill- -r

v i'iiH.iMfi ptf h vnii or
. A. .

m firat ia57.
UmdjOfyiri,

I III ',
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